Introduction.
The nematode, Hydromermis contorta (Kohn) of the family Mermithidae, has been found parasitizing members of the Chironomidae in Europe and America (see TA,BLE 1).
During the spring of 1971, larval chironomid populations were sampled at various localities in the Camargue to search for natural parasites. This was one aspect of a gênerai ecological study on chironomid populations in the Camargue currently being conducted by the junior author. One population was found parasitized by Hydromermis contorta (Kohn). The parasites were found in Chironomus annularius (Mg.) and C. dorsalis (Mg.), thus establishing 2 new host records for this mermithid (Fig. 1 A) The présent paper présents data on the occurrence and seasonal distribution of H. contorta and discusses aspects of its morphology and variation in comparison with previons reports.
Materials and Methods.
Chironomids from nematode-infested areas were collected from irrigation and évacuation canals at the Tour du Valat, in the Camargue from April to July, 1971. The water was allways fresh, permanent and lightly flowing. The chlorosity varied from 0 to 0.2 grams of chloride ions/liter. The water température remained fairly constant, varying from 17 °C in April to 24 °C in July. The pH varied from 7 to 7.6 during the same period. The water Was relatively poor in dissolved oxygen, containing from 7 ppm (parts per million) in April to 4 ppm in June (WINKLER method) (satu ration 40 -» 70 % ). 
Chironominac
The above species were recovered from the collecting site at each sampling period. In the laboratory, the larvae were washed and placed in large pans for observation. The parasitized forms Were removed and held in smaller dishes until the nematodes emerged. For morphological studies, the nematodes Were Mlled with gentle beat, fixed in 3 % formalin and processed to glycerin. (-)
Résulte.
The percenta^ ;e of parasitism was heaviest in the beginning of April and then dropped off rapidly toward the middle of May. Although the hosts were présent in June and July, the parasitized chironomids were very rare.
When kept at 20 °C, the mermithids emerged the day after collecting the parasitized larvae and began mating at once. In contrast to the terrestrial mermithids, the eggs for H. contorta were fully formed upon émergence from the host and oviposition commenced from 1-3 days after émergence. An unusual feature of H. contorta is that the adult nematodes émerge from the host, having completed their last molt in the chironomid. In contrast, ail other mermithids bave one or 2 molts after leaving their host. Perhaps this feature can serve as a diagnostic character. The preparasitic juvéniles emerged from the eggs 7-10 days after ovi position and some remained alive under réfrigération (5 °C) for 66 days. Attempts at infectimg larvae of Aedes aegypti with the infective stages of H. contorta were unsuccessful.
A description of the spécimens of H. contorta taken from Chiro nomus annularius folloWs : The first figure following the cha racter is the average value of observations made and those in parenthesis represent the range. Ail measurements are in millimeters.
Hydromermis contorta (Kohn).
Adult : Containing the diagnostic characters of the genue Hydromermis, namely, 6 head papillae, 8 hypodermal chords at midbody, cuticle lacking cross fibers, an S-shaped vagina and a short single spicule in the maie.
Female : (n = 10) Length 38. (Fig. 1B) . Tail with 3 broken rows of génital papillae, ranging from 30-50 in each pre anal row and 10-20 in the post anal roWs. Thèse papillae often extend to just hehind the tip the tail terminus. Tail sharply pointed. Table III . It is interesting to see that although the values vary slightly, the figures given for the range of most characters overlap, thus indicating that H. contorta appears to be a fairly stable species. Even in America, where JOHNSON (1955) found the nematodes generally larger, thcre is still an overlap in sizc with European material. JOHNSON (1955) also felt that the European form had a blunler head than the American contortus, basing his conclusions on the drawings of HAGMEIER (1912) . However from the présent material, it appears that the curvature of the head is a variable character and no definite conclusions based on geographical séparation can bc draWn. Other characters noted here were the présence of numerous anal papillae and small denticles on the tip of the spicule, in contrast to the 4 teeth shoWn for H. contorta by HAGMEIER (1912). Thèse findings agrée "with JOHNSON'S description of the American H. contortus. It should also be noted that there has been some confusion regarding the taxon Hydromermis contorta in the literature since there are 2 species of nematodes knolwn by this name. VON LINS-TOW (1889) described H. contorta from samples of mermithids he found in mud. Although his samples (were not adéquate, he could détermine that cross-fibers Iwere présent and there were 6 hypodermal chords, characters which are found in the genus Paramermis. KOHN (1905) described his H. contorta he collected from C. plumosus as lacking cross fibers and having 8 hypodermal chords, characters belonging to the genus Hydrodermis.
Although both VON LINSTOW and KOHN might have felt they were dealing with the same worm, it is now obvious that they were working with différent species. In this paper, ail discussion pertains to KOHN'S Hydromermis contorta which has been re-discovered since by various authors.
Discussion.
Finding H. contorta (Kohn) only in 3 host species in the areas sampled, although there were many other chironomid larvae in the same habitat, suggests that host specificity exists in the ability of H. contorta to parasitizc members of this group.
Many samples of chironomids (Chironomus sp., Cricotopus sp.) were taken from aquatic habitats in the Camargue varying in sait concentration from zéro to very salty, hoiwever mermithids were only found parasitizing midges in fresh water. As for H. contorta, its limited distribution might dépend on the concentrated supply of a suitable host as well as the lack of salinity of the water. Mermithids occurring in brackish or sali water are uncommon and thus far, Agamomermis culicis, a parasite of the mosquito, Aedes sollicitons, is the only nematode known to us that is capable of surviving in salty water. It would be interesting to détermine if sait tolérance by mermithid nematodes is really as rare as it seems and if they can be encouraged to adjust to living in water with low sait concentrations.
The high percentage of parasitism observed on April 2 indicates that H. contorta is an important factor limiting chironomid populations at certain periods in the year.
The présence of the nematodes is undoubtedly connected with the host's life cycle, and there is probably a synchronization between the émergence of the infective stage nematode and the présence of young second or third instar chironomid larvae. Although our results indicate a single génération each year, more samples should be taken since JOHNSON (1955) found a pealk of C. plumosus larvae attacked by H. contorta in November and again in March and April in Indiana and concluded that there are 2 parasitic générations per year. How this is accomplished when it is agreed that C. plumosus has only a single génération per year is not known.
SUMMARY
Hydromermis contorta (Kohn) (Mermithidae : Nematodea) was found parasitizing Chironomus annularius Mg, C. dorsalis Mg and C. plumosus L. in the Camargue. The flrst 2 species are new host records for this mermithid nematode. The percentage of parasitism was followed from April to July, 1971 and reached 46 (n = 100) early in April. The morphology of the adult nematodes was studied and quantitative measurements were made and compared with those reported by earlier authors. Thèse parasites may serve as an important controlling agent of chironomids in certain areas in the Camargue. 
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